
 
 
 
 

KUMI HOSPITAL 

HOME VISIT REPORT OF MARCH 2023. 

Following the home visit activity conducted in November 2022 in the villages of Moruikara, ogooma, 

Kalapata in Nyero sub county and Ajuket in kanyum sub county. Total of 64 clients were seen 20 

needed surgical intervention,4 clients were referred for cp chairs,3 for foot wear,1 client for walking 

aid among others. 

The needed for IGPs for all the clients was considered as measure to improve family social statutes. 

NO ITEM QUANTITY COST AMOUNT 

01 Purchase of Goats 65 120,000/= 7,800,000/= 

02 Fuel 22x2 litres 5500/= 240,000/= 

03 SDA 2x2 25,000/= 100,000/= 

04 Mobilisation facilitation 5 people 15,000/= 75,000/= 

05 posho 3 bags 250,000/= 750,000/= 

06 Transport fare for  1 client 35,000/= 35,000/= 

07 Grand Total 9,000,000/= 

   

 

                                              

The parent support care group of eleven members moruikara with multiple disabilities meets twice 

month to encourage each other on care for the CWDs they do referral of new clients to the hospital 

each member received Goat as IGP.  

                                              

Parents support care group of fifteen members are engaged in weekly savings besides their CWDs 

care activities seven received goat each as encouragement.  



 
 
 
 

                                              

Edoru Camillus age 9-year-old with cerebral palsy was once treated and rehabilitated for 

malnutrition as the supportive assistance he received one goa from Nyero. 

                                         

Epenyu Abraham aged 8-year-old boy with deformed legs received one goat from kanyum. 

                                             

Angora Loguti 5-year-old boy with cerebral palsy seventh born of family of 8 children received a goat 

from Nyero moruikara. 

                                             

Apolot Martha aged 10-year-old girl with multiple disability in primary five kanyum received goat.  



 
 
 
 

                                            

Aumo Mercy 7-year-old girl with cerebral palsy sixth born of eight children received sheep from 

kanyum.  

                                           

Omongoje James Robert 8 years old boy with cerebral palsy from kanyum he received sheep.   

                                             

Amoding Jennifer 3-year-old girl was once treated and managed of malnutrition from kanyum 

received sheep. 

                                                

Elungat Charles 2year 9-month-old boy from kanyum was left by the mother received sheep.  



 
 
 
 

                                           

Acom Faith Nowela 11-month-old girl with cerebral palsy from Nyero received goat. 

                                           

Asio Rose 2-year-old girl with cerebral palsy and epilepsy first born received goat.  

                                          

Ocom Paulo 7-month-old boy with club feet still on orthopaedic rehabilitation received one goat.  

                                        

Chemeri Jesca 20-year-old girl with spondylosis sat for primary seven passed has joined secondary 

received one goat.  



 
 
 
 

                                           

olupot John Steven 9-year-old boy with incontinent was taken to CURE hospital mother was trained 

on how to manage catheter boy has resume classes received goat.  

                                         

Apedun Jessica 9-year-old girl with osteomyelitis received goat from Nyero.       

                                             

Echungei James 8-month-old boy with deformed hands from nyero received goat. 

                                              

Oonyu John Michael 12-year-old boy with cerebral palsy from ogooma received goat.  



 
 
 
 

                                    

Alwero Elisabeth 19-year-old girl had bilateral gluteal fibrosis received goat. 

                                         

Asekenye Anna Margaret 16-year-old girl had bilateral gluteal fibrosis received goat. 

                                      

Itameri Solomon 10-year-old boy with sickle cell from kanyum received goat. 

                                     

Ademun Martha 16 year old girl with bilateral gluteal fibrosis received goat. 



 
 
 
 

 

                            

Malinga Noah 12-year-old boy with club feet from kanyum was operated fail to comply with the 

rehabilitation he has been considered for surgery not orthopaedic appliance.  

                                       

Acom Maroon 16-year-old girl in primary six had BGF was operated received sheep for IGP. 

                                   

Asio Rose 11-year-old girl in primary five had BGF that was operated she has improved received one 

goat 



 
 
 
 

                                  

Egalu David 17-year-old boy had BGF was operated received one sheep as IGP. 

                                    

Amuko Christine 11-year-old girl in primary six had BGF that was released received one goat.  

                                    

Adio Everline aged 17 yea old girl in primary seven had BGF received a goat. 

                                       

Akello Esther 17-year-old girl in primary seven had BGF was released received a goat.  



 
 
 
 

                                      

Akiror Christine 15-year-old girl in primary six had BGF that was released received a goat as IGP. 

                                

Alupo Grace 16-year-old girl had BGF release she received a goat. 

                               

Ingera Angella 16-year-old girl had BGF release received a goat. 

                               

Ediru Alfred 14-year-old boy in primary six had BGF release was given goat as IGP.   



 
 
 
 

                                             

Alupo Lilian 11-year-old girl in primary five had BGF release received a goat as IGP. 

                                             

Okwalinga Ben 10-year-old boy had BGF release benefited with goat as IGP. 

                                           

Acom Faith Noella 17-year-old girl had BGF release received goat. 

                                    

Ojolan Silver 13 years old boy with drop feet in primary four kalapata was given goat as IGP.  



 
 
 
 

 

                                       

Osuge John 11-year-old boy in primary four right side paralysis received goat. 

                                         

Ojangole Simon 6-year-old boy with mild CP in primary two received goat. 

                                           

Euriakete John 11 year in primary four is deaf received goat as IGP.     

                                            

Ikanisa Pelina 16-year-old girl with mild cerebral palsy from kalapata received goat for the IGP.   



 
 
 
 

                                             

Arikod Michael 1 year 8-month-old boy with cerebral palsy was given goat for IGP.   

                                               

Okurut Cosmas 6-year-old boy with drop feet from kalapata received goat. 

                                              

Opio Calvin 21-year-old boy with cerebral palsy received goat.  

                                            

Amongin Noah 6-year-old girl with cerebral palsy was given goat as IGP. 



 
 
 
 

                                                  

Onanyatum Esther Rhoda 2 year 3-month-old girl with down syndrome received goat.  

                                         

Chemeri Jesca 20-month-old girl with cerebral palsy from kalapata received goat as IGP.    

                                            

Atai Anna aged 17 years in primary five from Ngora had BGF that was released received goat as IGP. 

 

 CONCLUSION 

The activity was successfully conducted and our Thanks goes to the funders for the continuous 

support toward the less fortunate children (PWDs) to be able to build their capacity through IGPs, 

and the appreciation goes to the Hospital Administration for the support rendered towards the 

success of this activity. 

Since it was school time some of the clients had reported to the far schools and it was not easy to 

wait so an option to replace them with other disabled children who were available was taken 

especially on the BGFs. 

Compiled by:  

 Ademun Rose. 



 
 
 
 

 

 


